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DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET. Nugget Advertisements 

Give Immediate Returns.
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DAWSON. Y. T., SATURDAY, MARCH 14. 1903.
PRICE 25 CENTSi i~t*—a ENTHUSIASTIC GREETING sioned by? traveling an unknown 

- route »
A ¥ A Cl/ A Waring oH a piece of money at the!

j Dawson is well supplied with every- ALAjHA N“* "*fhem w"‘ h*ve'

thing necessary in outfitting and ’ in getting away
goodr can be purchased here cheaper ItAITtm i nir “ tiley |tose the P08*110'13 are

at the present time, tban can be done Rfll IR i P V re"* 7"™ "
on the coast with freight and duty DU V 111/Alt I f" "f7 taskmaster and can always
added ■ * depended upon to lend a hand

the summer route bv Dawson is " whenever there is anything m the na-
wa^ay^re^^bf OW “ W ^ Canada wil, £££" “ ^t regu.nng as-

heart of the d.gg.n^and^ wm n^Î Z'T °' ** AUska The P6™’ <* the team ani subs
be necessary tOMftnrh' ^u,‘dar>' «""«“iitibn to act with the has not been definitely decided
of freight tëZZVl'S °' K‘,gl‘ind T1,e litltl3h f'ut to quote "Rand, McLennan
From ,he boat at .Skakwa^ d Z K°^nment ««nmunicated with the they will embraie the pick of ,he
tram and from tiTri^rt a fib!* <rtf Tbe Ciril Service forward
horse to the river holt and tilT re a tah,net meeting will be held line will remain intact and among 
possible a ' , this afternoon to dismiss the Abject the outsiders who will doubtless be
lower river boat and no r ritJ Th* “A™” of the two commieeiooets included in the list ate Billy Oibeon, 
trouble until "LS* M ™ ' ^ ^

People attempting to get into 
Tar.ana by Valdez either by the win
ter or .summer route will have to 
travel over a practically unknown 
and unbroken trail and will encoun
ter the same difficulties as were met I . r|. , -i-zx* irx 
m the early days of the rush to Daw- W|| I I I II Ü 
son on the White Pass- ^rtr-rmtoom-j' - 1 V/Ul'
routes

MINERS' STRIKE IS CLOSING'nor

I Extended To Hon. Joseph Chamberlain=-=He 

Warns the People Not To Expect Too 

Much From His Trip===Time Re

quired to Heaf War 

Wounds.

•fiSL
Fernie Disputants Have Reached An Ami

cable Understanding—Ip Future Diffi

culties Will Be Referred to 

a Conciliation Com

mittee.

mduty. Pull line

I upon.

Ip’w the Dally Nugget. , the public not to expect too great 
Ludoe, March 14 —Hon. Joseph results from his trip at present 

(fcaWrlain received an enthusiastic expressed himself as hopeful of much 
,rr. „pon his return from South benefits later He believes the Dutch 

,.i* today His arrival at South will be as loyal as any other of the 
k,, was marked by the usual colonials in time, but the 

Kl* welcome He looked war could 
2. In a brief address he warm; twinkling of an eye

d „ Special to Uw Dolly Nugg.t ,
Rruisli .govern- an and, “Wetdy- Young , The' mem Ferme R c '•«.«* it tk. f« 1 ruuartal Mimag Ayeaet*.

ment has confirmed the appointment 1 bets were anxious that ‘ Dad Eil : njf. striiL .. ",n
of Hon. Cliffimd Sifton as =agent and ; beck accompany, them as thcr man- j bilitv that peace *.11 itig/' ter
*“• .... ..............................................— re.-*- * "-»-*» "if --

Dad and Jack should both be aw2y y*' future will ^ „qeru-d to a 
at the .same time, the ftitmer w.iTl conciliatio^comn ittee ,d the newly 

} sUy at home T Dutterin Pnttullo 
: has been

but
the

•Vi
The sale -f tHkets hv fnafcavogue 

I» so brisk as te ensure in atidiente
of Dawym s beet people

Job,Printing at Nugget office

efiects of 
not be wiped out in the

sel. -i - :

chosen in bis stead and 
«lip — . — through hit extensive acquaintance i»|
I Hr rAS fs»1 Î" - ; I •

1-1 * and valuable man in that position
Many have felt that with the crack 

; teams of the east the Dawson team 
| would stand ; but little show, but it 

p, .. — . j must be borne in mind that- tié"ml-
LlVll service Team of ,<,r"ry "f «hr players have ^worked

»'tU« and against the championship
Hockev Pfavers -------teams Iheuiseke- McLennan has

J / placed- tuakey for fifteen <V.irs and
will rank with the best ni them ;tad 
for two years was on a team that 
never knew defeat Beftnet.t 
as good and has a record that will 
compare with any of them 
Kennedy and Norman Watt, and of 
the latter it hag been said that lie 
caTi play more hockey for |Us imffies 
and weight than any man on earth 
He is little, but lie is like a whirl
wind on skates and as tough a. ,i . ...
Ten inch drill bolt «rhea it mmr C, Olympia, Wash ? MardT 14 - Tlie
checking Tlsw ,s not a man on the Washington state legislature has ad I
team who .. . quitter and they van mnrned The oes-u.m was remarkable 
stand the gall with any of Ihenv when for con turned conlliet, between the
it tomes to rough worji The boy» I railrowd senator- and Omminr ' Mr.
also hope to play Hamerd and ' Vari"Tm<le Tn the elogm* h.wrs the
while in the east. former go; a slap at Mr Bride hy re-

If their present in ten turn of seeur- fusing to pass tbe tax commission ; 
mg a Pullman is carried owl there bill unless the governor was removed 
will be room in the car also for ten trom the board 
or a dozen more who may w isti to 
go outeide and would care to ,«-com
pany the team on their tour Such j 
would be an admirable

GRAND JURY 
INDICTMENT

WANTS BIG 
DAMAGES

WASHINGTON BURIAL 
LEGISLATURE « OF EX-NUN

5 As the route via the Yukon 
is therefore the cheapest!, most feas
ible and practicable one ft rpsti with
thwtitjiegLJere...(yf presenting.the.
proper .information before those on 
the outside who are fntending to seek 
their fortunes at the new diggings 
and turn tile tide of travel this 

Whether the Deecr-'diggings will 
prove to be as represented remains 
to be seen, but the fact that 
have left Dawson

' X '

! ...
-:i♦

!
m

war Finally Adjourns After Was Kept as Secret 

Lengthy Session
(karst's Newspaper is Causes Mayor Humes 

Sued for $250,0000ES. as
to Laugh: so many 

en route to the 
new camp is sufficient evidence to 
prove, that when the people make up 
their minds they will go whether or 
not they know' to what they are go
ing It is therefore perfectly proper 
that the practicability of the two 
routes should be placed before those 
on the outside who intend making the 
Tanana their destination this 
mer. and there is no doubt but what 
the tide of travel can be turned this 
way.

Possible
«*** - î,w*t,v>Brand.

i is just
}ullman Car Junket Beginning in 

December and Covering 

Three Months.

♦ So has Railroad Senators Take a Final: 

Slap at Governor Mc

Bride.

a m AM Th,t N' Y- •fournal Li- Says People Wanted a Wide Ope 
* belied Character of On

tario Girl.
ittens* J Special Steps Were Taken to Pre

vent a Popular Demon

stration.

Town and They Got Their

i Wishes. ^
Need. T he Civil Service jiockey team has 

at last definitely-decided to. take-a 
junketing trip to the outside -next 
winter and in addition to enjoving a 
vacation which several have not had 
in three or four years make the 
cursion profitable as well According 
to the present plans there will tie in 
addition to the seven regular players 
three subs and the team manager and 
the intention is to leave Dawson 
about tlie first oi December next, re
maining away until the latter part of 
March

sum-
♦'ing 8*tl»l tb UM Dally N ugget

New York, March 14. — Marion S|,°""1 lhe D-Uy Kugg.t
Seattle, March T4.—Mayor Humes

S(»o»l lu is. ('ail, Kaggei
New York March M — Maegsret 

^**W>**M. ae.erx-miB. *hiwr 
tleath waa kept wem tor aérerai 

! «tara, baa bare boned m Weadtawa
i leuirtrry, Nea- York

i * Sfictoson the Ontario girl who was !
I msted in connection with the Bur- laughs at the grand jury proceedings
I Id murder ha» been released on against him 

■ Mets corpus She is suing Hears:
I kt 858,000 damages for libelous

New York Sournal say® ^ has follow«d üie popular 
wislKS. Prominent Seattleite* take 
the pbfrttion that if Hume is 
cuted this grand jury might as well 
indict every man who voted for him.

3nska Mail Tonight
A White Bass stage with 

pounds of ( hnadian mail which ar
rived on the Mast- trip of the Princess 

,May IS expected in thistevemrig An
other White Pass stage will arrive 
tomorrow evening Both stages have 
a full complement of passengers 

A Merchants stage arrived this 
morning with no mall and the fol
lowing" passengers (ieo Bumpers, lung 
J F Fix, A. Forttfer. K. Engel, C fort 
I.. Hamilton, H. Knox, J Anderson,
S\ Doe, A
J Fetter son, J. D Willis 

Cleveland,

He was elected to
giie Seattle a wide open town and

If ex-
160

♦ Special ak«|Mi
j **,re taken to- prevent a popular
demonstration

ILNO AVI, t — __________________

I THE WORST 
ON RECORD

PROTESTS ■+' -rch l*t
If the Dawson Water 
Co. will remore to' 

orner of TMrd arr- 
’rincess street, next 

MoFeely & Co.'s

It may be considered that 
the arrangements are being made 

ways ahead of time, that some 
the team may drop dead m the 

meantime, but when it is 
the correspondence that 
in order to secure the rates desired on 
the railroads, dates with the yanous 
teams throughout the 
tees in this city and that city the 
time is none too long.

Tbe team has formed itself into an 
association and before leaving Daw
son will pqt into a pool probably 
S51KI each which will give them - a 
working capital which can be drawn 
upon for current, expenses until the 
'«■ties of games that have been 'ar
ranged beforehand are begun Then it 
is believed beyond all question that 
the expenses ol the team will not

SURVEYORS
DEPARTURE*

ARE FILED z:-mmYUKON IS a
way with ! 

which til ptrl in three n.onths m Irai 
eliing aboul,THE ROUTE and by joining (he 
team mets the trip would tie much 
let® expensive

ymemhered
is netessaryAnderson, Louis Pound. : 1/

Mississippi Flood Causes 
Great Damage

One Concerns a Bench 

on Eldorado
driving a Merchants 

stage, passed Yukon Crossing yester
day and will arrive Manday morning 
He brings a second class mail and 14

During the past twenty four hours 
the thermometer has at no time been Q , . —
below zero The coldest it ha» reach DdSC LlHCS 00 I riDUtâ-

ries of Stewart

jf office statlonwy mj 
the Nng* •*. prtetorr ti east, guaran-

That Travelers From 

the Outside
ed has hern 7 above 
stood at 21 above at noon

The mercurypassengers
i *

of Acres of Land 

Under Water—Few Fa

talities.

_ CIVIL SERVICE 600D JOKE The Other tor the Forfeiture of an 

Interest the Penalty for Laps

ing of License.
Have Their Photographs Taken 

Today.
W hkh Certainly Will Bear He. Traverse to be From Lepine Creek

Across the Country to the 

Twelvemtle.

Should Take to Reach the Tanana 

for a Quick and Safe 

Trip.

pealing.
« **• Ball» Nugget.
Nk Orleggs March 11—The Mis 

"B" fort* now prevailing 
tint river's record

«■ el »cres of lands 
•jtit titer aiKi 
** *toaloiwd 
" kklitgs 
‘Mug

The Civil Service hockey tean. and 
its officers and members repaired to 
I.arss & Dudos rotablishmcnt this 
afternoon for tlie 
shot

"He ’ He" He' Ho* Ho ' Ho ' I 
Ha ' Ha • Ha ' Say. but that was : 

only be met by thefr pro rate of the a good joke, exclaimed 
receipts, but that a very handsome 
surplus will remain to, fie divided up 
as dividends at the close of the sea

Two new protest* «err today Wed
with the iletk «I the gold r»«,»,»»
<oner » , ..„tt one j, Uwl •-( i

ecatol v. J ,1. fkitietiv et al wad1
(HH ewwhin*

;,nefl'- “ Nllw** early tier- »<dk ..I . v... -
I the coming waie.a On next Tuesday -a . i Eldoiado 
J diderent parues will be diapaUh 

while agi : 1-4, -ne to 1st gone ox weeks and the

-Sare the A
■

:Thous- 
are covered j

many homes have From recent arrivals in Dawson 
There have been from the outside it is learned that in 

** yet, but the dangei Seattle and the coast.cities the Tan- 
i," ana fever has

a well pro- j
portioned man to a he C ( i baitawaj tiegd. of the Ac !
net OS-the -.M xuivevtl for iJse

tf it was good it. will hear repeat 
ing." said bus friend 

"There was » lean gauky-looking 
individual stopfied 
and tried to make me tiellevr Her
kaiTs Standard Heetaurant m iu,t t.l* , tiarre ,,i V ,) McPhervon ax Mert 
lie*t place In town to gja Sunday by log* N et land, and wilf 
dinners 1 tell you the way 1 made 
him 'back up in half a s 
start anybody into * lit 
gentleman hurst Into anvthei

purpose of being 
Not in the ordinary fashion 

but through the agency of a camera. 
The boys all looked their prettiest 
and when., the photos are completed 
there will doubtless be a rush for

bench toe tret square
son.

Correspondence will be, at once en 
tered Into relative to rates with the 
railroad companies and t lie" boys -hope 
to be able to take a Pullman, at 
Seattle or Vancouver and remain in

liecome quite prevalent 
and there are now many people in the

to the n~, 106 print,n' coast towns with their minds made
■ ■* *»* that ever cairn

I'hi-mator «laioia ill* to the brer* 
alleges to have bad it wenwyed

1* It and duly advertised in the nlbctel

iî»» .took

? ;.*W-

njfthem of tite fair sex that wuuldieraitttl 
one of a bargain sale The following 
are in the groupe

otfier fhree hiouUi* fhie #
up to go to the scene of the ne a 
strike It is understood that thnsv 
who iu:e ready' bo star-t and also 
those* who are oontemplatiag going 
are simply waiting to find which is 
tin* quickest and most feasible route 
to take=~via* Dawson or Valde?.

At the present time the route via 
the \ ukon is the only practicable one

__, the Mail is mapped out and in ex
—— ; cel lent condition all the way and tin 

trip can he made in the quickest pofc 
sible 'time

rtie twelve if raw» It t*Sheri ^ r Mi ibeek, 
president, C. V. Shannon, secretary, 
y H Hartman, delegate to league 
T Duflenn Pattullo. vice president . 
H C. McDtarmid,

*•
until Use middle of June ta rtuttiiK j ||<>we, 

cond would baie line* and rxphiratu 
^ j the head watery ul

f«*y wa* proUfwuNI by 
howrvei wa* *ariI 
in by a*

it over the entire circuit. making it 
t-heir home msiead» of heirijji < ««impelled 
to puf up at a hotel Their itinerary 

twill embrace St Paul Minneapolis 
C’hicago. New York. Boston, (/uebev. 
Montreal. Toronto. Oil 
Winnipeg They will doubliez play 
in many other cities, too, though ft 
will be months heu-re tin* evat t route

Hice Felt Hats wUMi^w
» het-ww the plsAPtifl and Ho
a jttdgn* 3h." -UirAdx toera • u- , j

wbuti writ ( gold ioe

mwruger, Messrs 
Sgnkier, Hope, Povsh, Eilbeck, Hat - 
tison, Kennedy McLennan, Bennett, 
Watt

par baw line
1 Ju.v; uvd ibe creek-

w*a reaidMwd hy Uw 
rji liraoxysui of laughter

"I tell you. my I need
only one place to get * une, ltr*t j t* known until the paity uinr 
î lass Sunday ditmei add that is at ) the m uu, „ u .toerred the 
Horkarr's where everything is 

| first daw and plenty o 
team has been | good things to eat

m itawa. and*V«MtR8 tierre ilkewtin nctii >t»i> «Mention wtâl ! .«ttofd ' 5 r ut m4' OH RE LI.
*** **cowo AVENUE

wv
-

I»rle»4asVs iKifentt umI I'aUritue(NOTICE FOR TENDERS. ‘
amount of wedk Mi dose lut 

■f there and * hr um «soeà h re» i f v i***è
* .i €*i ’TOt-

Ül W 'ft gi «ed tewill be knownTenders will be received at tbe of
fice of tbe North American Transpor
tation A Trading Company until inside twii years or ; re and as the I 
Thursday, March AS, at 12 o'clock j most of them had decided upon a va- j 
noon, for cutting of 1 .OIMI.IMM) feet or j cation to the outside rext winter it j
more of saw logs, same, to be cut on | was a happy inspiration a the par' : c'aulav, Shenfi Eilhetk and t

rrurerutot PatXuilo’- ailed at tt 
Regina this morning to pay their re

^ Dry Wood!* s*f■ H** lEvery member of t. There Art quit# a

w>«*inHfesrdrss this fact there are road 
house» for the accommodation ' of 
travel lets nearly the entire didtance 
Item Hkagway to the diggings, so 
that t raved lets do not have to suiter 

• the inconvenience and expense ocra

Paid 1 heir Respects
Mr Juatioe f'taig. Mr Justus M*

appeal
is he»eg performed

warrAûi 'Li* rumm*g td a h*i 
Will nt'î ht ànnvf) u»tfci

Ad. PRUDHOMME
^***4-.Nr.Free Library 

âlg-A

•hut-y-~îi
Ht,

ee tNFwisf pi i 1
ïtifl V»
**d which betflisjl

t the Ide-A of
Km fn* (1 er inf oi •

'■* cl 7 j havmg ah ènj<«) *W

a lei ■ ■ la
h. pleAsure,
« «i Li on u' Wicket 'di-a.iu miy \

rt>gr«^ tita!
' L»d left at */j early hi.*. : r i

' • ' :

: upm the ncowi- it • to*
v*HlL lrt Da w vju ,<

Haï la» *i*d « tear t ree** Mere, tit 
H*if tient b*mr hue»

•• mrâ» tww * -ties*
ahi

IÉÉBKlondike Mill office led And i him
A s-lÇMWi j fited

will I
Ml f ar » in>'Ve r<4k*i

I MlBan n te#*»M
I. dew»t tlwf refgxni

m M*.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

WEIGHT S'/k LBS. LENGTH 31 Inches. J
■ deal

■ „t. hw> he- done «si that met.
hmm

IjNil Uw <1*
W s. p-iiipAV.tf ti**t «? Sfls.

•***b*t tndbfSiMMB tin WmfWmkJ. fa v •-
I OtAèly DwtprwKaral with hi* «v-mal
; «-ifttahty Huit few

wa* * ’ ppfUt«&* of ihe bead ‘>i 
Fail ul tbi owUH w *) 

' ' ■ >: m?/é iàé( tiw) Aim. im t* 
u the ftiti si-
•at test* «4 Mit care sad 

test • twr v map

•as de ■ta
the geiHten.ee of the Y ,«k ■ 

Vi vh.ii/ld Mkeeiee form bn 
â 1 They all exprereed net 

( keen t<». late u ‘heir ,»i. 
that Judge tkirkerstoai. wilt ah 

i when he tear ns of their tret

>*aè ü ; •SJ; * ' f Aim gold besrisg --$0 
f <>i tie

f*‘1 if** uttNten u> Mw .stimsfi a 1
j *>H . r^es 'Sr #i*tde

U* he*d <4 iimMU CELEBRATED PICKI= Ml

y tertit reletird to 
reutgr • M Metdasa* yyl "

* «Me the é RMI

'Felix
le t' fa the detesdset

sail» :sted, Jury Civil Cases.
j The actions of Au-.es \
; and tours’, v» tieni 
j Jtory Uui haa teen asked lot smB
‘ cranted have been-et m ... ... ’•"* ;.

. . IB* tite test week it h are!f,Wy **>»"*'
J W «-vuemely rare in-tins court practac-j fMhbdto MU head'tiw »lkn|kyk JM toslntoljiit hi

m 1 airy all the civil rates be mg heard by M» »rst * «111 be the re- mtaer.e laces* dermg tee pete totiteRf -
Ai the judge alone The exuepte.to - • tabliahrueht a_bare fire oe Lept*jdaya.aed that he Is# Ire tee ’ ».<ted 
tei not amount to over tree or three -• ’,eeà truo> he will rue-'a tea»-f state* «se» e ye* a#» sr.te
T.jyear •'« . »r» imh uretry to tie Twelewteiviteeteeto ,<tt .rttetema* IW-.teR -RM*
T U a --------------- ml-»n rekreperet nrxtry* is tbejak accord,!.. régula-
• Maud- 1 have always though Ma- eielaity ,e# ettlier may he tliM 
tej bel would make a good reporter She tiniiffimg thé yurxey to tbe " Twelve 
I has such a good nope for news lie Mi <i,bbtm will proceed down
T : Ti* tethri Girle-'Vde. kwf such a the Utter stream to the Yukon and 
~ *°°4 mi>uUl R» putting it in ctrcuU- thence home He will he absent about 

‘iUoa-! ........ xcx

tw
I t tin inner get i * <y»pafst«te|p them detente*. 

1 - t*e were of the is test are.
re. Nothing Like It in This Market, Also Our

^ick Handles, Shovels, Sluice Forks Cable
Points, B. S. Coal

ARE INKtjL'Al.LFjP IN Qt Mil V AND PRICKS < ,.SKK IliKM AND .YOU toTLL BUY.

si. -Jit ...eetv at
m.v

s »' fewratib <m
N» > :*i*9*i *m

MJ*. Tiw drimMU-Li tàw «wrapt
*rMf'

ma h±

Mrs vurte.a 4 , tfutfirf » itiirwt I
'

miles-1 h

,1 ij *

8 I Sm
■x
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After tirns* hu interest has know futleiV 
ed to then, te» ro-owners hy renew 
of hie Ikceese exptrieg, that, each 1» 
terr-1 he „dettired vested hr them

**°ono
avenue et «•HONE IS

«They sire anil for tee resta td tint
jwtilta -

st' ' —'
'■- v-.
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